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Single crystals of L-ascrobic acid (Vitamin C) were examined by ESR techniques after γ-irradia-
t)'on･ A)1 experiments were conducted at room temperature. Strong stable PIPrOtOn Spectra Were OSberved.
Fair)y unstable other P-proton radicals were also detected at the temperature.

Any phase transit7'ons were not found in the temperature range from
-150oC

to 200oC by DSC

and dielectric measurements.

Introductt'on

Extengive ESR studies have been carried out on inter_

mediate.radicals )'n the oxidation of ascorbic acid in

solutionsl･2) ･ However, no experiment was reported for

irradiated single crystals. hview of the radical for_

nation of the crystal like amitlO aCt'd crystals, we tried

to investigate the ESR measurements for vitamines.

Ascorbic acid was examined forthe
simplicity of the

crystal growth and its space group which belongs to

polar crystals･V possibilities offerroelcctrics m)'ght be

expected to this groups.

At丘rst we checked the existence of any phase transi-

tions of this crystal between 77K to 473K by dielectric

and DSC mmiurements･ The melting point of this crys-

tal is about 470K･Asthe phase of this crystal belongs to

non-centrosymmetric point groups at room temperature,

we f･ried to observe the dielectric D-E hysteresis )oops

at the temperature･ However, we could not obtaine any

evidences of ferroelectric
phase at room temperature

by these preliminary experiments.

ESR measurements were
examined for

r･irradiated

single crystalto investigate the radical formations.As

ESR measurements for
oxidation mechanism of this

crystalwere repoted by many investigators, we are

interested in radica)s produced by higher energy sources.

Comparison of ESR datawith irradiated Rochelle
salt

were performed, because
of the resemblance to the spec-

tra observed in irradiated Rochcllc salts.4),5)
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Crysta] structure

A substancewith the formula C6HBO6 is hexuronic

acid, but this was
changed to L-ascorbic acid or Vita.

min C because of its healing effect on scurvy. The struc-

turalfTormu)a is

o

-Hot):-=5:HH-cH-qOH
The crystal structure was determined by Cox and

Goodwin,6)
and further Progress was made by Hvoslef3)

in 1968･ Hvoslef established more precise hydrogen

parameters by means
of neutron diLfractions. The unit

ce皿contains two molecules A and B in the asymmetric

unit. The four molecules in the unit cell are related in

I o 1 2 3 4

Fig･ 1･ View of the structure of L-ascorbic acidalons
[010]･ (afterflvoslef (3))
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pairs hy
psclldo screw axes a一ong 〔010〕jn the positions

(x - ]/4,z - 5/8)aTld]-∩(x
- 3/4,z -

5/8).しasc()rbic

acid crystallizes in the n10r]OClinic space group P21 Witll

わur formu一a units jn
celt dilllenSJ'ons a - J7.299(8),

b - 6.353(3), c
- 6.411(3)A, β- 102o11'. The crysta一

strtlCture is shown in Figure 1.

Exper;mental

ESR
experirncnts were perLTormed tlSiⅢg a convent-

ional ESR spectrometer operating at 9.4 G且z micro-

wave rrequeTICy and 100 KHz modulatioz1.

CrystaJ
oT Lascorblc acid were grown丘om aqueous

solutions by Slow evaporation at room temperature,

Ⅰ□order to avoid oxidation of the substance, the crys!aJ

growth was per(ormed illdry Ilitrogell gas atmosphere.

Relatiye!y large, tabular traJ)Sparent Crystals were ob-

1ainedwith the djmel】Sions 0.S x 0.5 × 1.0 cm3. X-ray

measuremeT)tS Were Performed to determine the crysta)

or]'entations･ Figure 2
shows the X-ray d]'Hrac(ion pat-

terns observed at room temperature. Figure 3 shows ils

crystalline (orm and its crystal planes,Although the

C

Fl'g. 2. Oscillation X-ray pattems of i-aseorbjc acid.

(a) rotation along c*, (b) along b, and (c)

along a axis.

&
Fig. 3. The crystal forth Of L-ascorbic acJ'd and the

coordjnate axes employed.
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Fig. 4. ESR spectra ofァIirradiated L-ascorbic acid.

crystal was yellow iII Co一or, the oxidations were only on

surface, which
was checked by cutting the crystal. Deu-

terated crystals were prepared by recrystanizing the

ordinary acid from D20.

SuitabJy sized crystals were irradiated at room tern･

perattmwith
6OCoァ-rays, dosaBeS Ofllp tO 2 Mrads, The

axis of rotation was perpendicular to the main magnetic

丘eld of the spectrometer, and the spactra were reCOilded

at interva一s of loo. One
of the paramagnetic cerLterS is

very stable even at room temperature. Figure 4
shows

(he ESR spectrum at room temperature,
which seems

to be almost same spectra as observed in y-]'JTadiated

Rochdlc salt crystal･
In

order
to dctermipe the number
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Fig. 5. Saturation effects of ESR spectra observed in

γ-irradiated L-ascorbi dacid.

cLb-plo･ne bclpユane
c'a-plcLne

Fig･ 6･ Calculated (solid lines) and observed (dots)

points of ESR signals of irradiated ascorbic

acid.

of the paramagnetic centers,the saturation effects of

radicals by microwave power measured at room tempe-

rature (ng. 5). The angular dependences of the spectra
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Fig. 7. DSC signals of L-ascorbic acid measured from

- 150o C to 200oC. Melting point of this crystal

is about 190oC.

werealso measured in order to determine the radical

orientations, precisely. (Fig. 6).The spectra were divided

three groups, one of them (center #2) depends a little

on the orientat)eons of the magneticnelds, and the others

are almost isotropic. The central part of the spectra

(center #1), shows very strong intensity just after

irradiations, and seems to
change

to outer doublet

spectra for a few weeks as oberved in irradiated RoI

chelle salts. In this paper, center #1 is still remain as

unknown radical. These centers arealmost identical in

deuterated crystals.

Struct11reS Of the paramagt)etic centers

【1】Center #2

The center wbicb easi一y saturates by microwave power

shows a a-proton i)fscoupling, that is, about 2 mT. From

the observed patterns and from considerations of the

structure of the L-ascorbic acid molecule, at first we

assufne that the丘･ee radical observed in irradiated L-

ascorbic acid is one of the fTorm

HO
1

0H

o-c～三≡≦cH
i･7HJcH20H

OH

【Ⅰ】

The radical 【Ⅰ】is Very resemblance to one observed in

irradiated Rochelle salt.5) The CIH hydrogen has both

an isotropic Fermi term caused by a slight spin density

on the H atom and a dipole-dipole term caused by

appreciable spin density on the carbon atom. The spin
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Hamiltonian
which describes the C_H interaction is

expressed adequately by

g-gβ HS, + (A..I. +A,.I. +AJ,)S. (1)

in which the丘rst termrepresents the direct interactions

or the C-Ⅲ hydrogen
molecules with the丘elds. From this

spin Hamiltonian, two doublet of spacing in magnetic

丘eld units

d. - (A. + A_)/2gP (2a)

d_ -(A. -Aー)/2gβ (2b)

are expected, where

A土-【(A..土2g]P]B)2 + c2]1/2

c2 - (Az2x+ Az2,). (3)

The precise calculation bad been already established

by Miyagawa･7) From the experimental data, we get

the princlpal values of A tensors which are listed in

Table I･ F1･Om these principalvalues of hfs coupling

tensors calculated from ESR data did not show the

typical α-proton anisotropy. By comparing these ob-

served hfs A tensors, we suppose that the center #2

sbould be typical β-proton radical rather than α-pro-

ton, altbougb the A tensor have almost same as α-pro-

ton. Tberefbre the fわrm or the radical seems tO be

Table I. Values and direction cosines of the hfs tensors.

center Value Direction cosines in a,b,c,* axes

#2

#3

1.94mT (
.764

2.14 (-.576

2.07 (
.288

529
-.369)

817
-.024)

230
.929)

2.88 (
.928 .372 -.014)

2.96 (-.366
.918

147)

3･18 (
.067 -.132 .989)

o

-H:と≡,(c71"
cH-CH2 ｡H

I
OE

は円iJi

o

-H::,:-.5o:
- t-c岬

】
OE

【ⅠⅠⅠ】

c

-":～三-=)'coH"-C-H!
OH

【ⅠⅤ】

In these center, we may expect the hfscoupling of OH

group at same time, however, in Rochelle salt we could

not observe such hfs coupling fわr center #3 radicals.

Observed Al tensors are very much same values pf

rotated center as
･CH2COOH center in TGS, but we

could not expect such a dynaml'cal motions of these

bonds.

【ⅠⅠ】center #3

Almost isotropic
spectra were observed. The center

#3 has just same
g-values in any orientations asヤenter

#2. However,the saturation effects bymicrowaヤe

power are different from each other, then these radicals

are not same species.

The relation has been proposed for P-hydrogen hfs

coupling

A-Al +A2 COS20 (4)

Here 0, the dihedral angle, is the angle betweenかSpin

orbital and C-H bond. The values of A2 is approximately

4･3 mT and Al is usually very small. For observed

spectrum we get A - 3.02 mT, then the magnitudes of

the hfs coupling indicate an orientation such that O-

40o. For this center we may assume one of the radicals

[II] and [III].Two P-protons (Hl and H2) should be

6bserved at same time. For the identification of centers,

wemust study much more.For the center #2, we obtain

0-53o as A,..-2.05 mT from the relation (4).

DSC and Dielectr王c measurements

ln order to check the phase transition, DSC measurc-

ments were performed between
-150oC

to 250oC. The

melting point of this crystal is about 190oC (Fig. 7).

Much more symmetric phase should be expected at

high temperature, however, any DSC signals were ob-

served except decomposition tillmelting point. We may

expect LTerroelectricity at room temperature along b-axis

No peak was recorded on dielectric constants at 1 KHz

between
-1

50o C to room temperature.

Conclus ions

We observed three centers in r-irradiated ascorbic

acid at room temperature. TlleSe CenetrS Were Proposed

to be P-proton radicals as [II]and [III].

Although the space group of this crystal belongs to

a polar crystal at room temperature, no D-E hysteresis

loops were observed at the temperature.

No phase transition to much highsymmetric space

group were detected in DSC measurements.
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